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will not be liable, for instance:
• If, through no fault of ours, you do not have enough money in your
accountto make the transfer.

• If the transfer would go over the credit limit on your overdraft line.

• If the automated teller machine where you are making the transfer does
not have enough cash.

• If the terminal or system was not workingproperly and you knew about the
breakdown when you started the transfer.

• If circumstances beyond our control (such asfireorflood) prevent the
transfer, despite reasonable precautions that we have taken.

• If we have reason to believe that transactionsinvolvingyour account may
be unauthorized, fraudulent, illegal orotherwise improper.

We expresslydisclaim all warranties that the components, including, butnot
limited to, cards and term inals, will function properlyorbe available for
use.

Agreement Modification - This Agreement may be amended by us without
priornotice toyou when such achange is immediately necessary to main
tain orrestore the securityof the system oramember's account; however,
we will notify you in writingtwenty-one (21)days prior to the effective date
of any change in any term orcondition of the Agreement oryour account, if
such change wou ld result ingreater cost liabi lity foryouordecreased
access toyour account.

Jo intAccounts - All parties to joint shareorshare draft account(s) agree to
be jointly and severally bound by this Agreement. All ca rds must be returned
to us prior to theaddition ordeletionofa namefromany account subjectto
thisAgreement. The P. I.N. may provide access to accountsowned by the
primary member. Joint owners may have access to all of the primary mem
ber's accounts atthecredit union, inc luding accounts owned singlybythe
primary member orjointly by the primary member and other persons.

ACH Funds Transfers: This Section Addresses Non-Consumer Accounts Only.
You may desire to receive an electronictransfer of funds into your account.
Such transfers may be transmitted through the Automated ClearingHouse
("ACH") System. Credit given by your credit union with respect to these
transfers is provisional until the cred it un ion receives final settlement
through a Federal Reserve Bank orotherwisehas received payment. If your
cred it un ion does not receive payment fora transfer, then the credit union is
entitled to a refund from you in the amount cred ited toyou on a provisional
basis, and the originator of the transfer will not be considered to have paid
the amount of the entry toyour account. Your cred it union is not obligated
bythe ACH rules to provide youwith notice any time that it has received a
transfer and made an entry toyour account unless the credit union has oth
erwise agreed todoso.
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It's an ATM Card... only better.
Wouldn't it be great if yourATM card could do even more foryou?
What if it allowed you to chargepurchases against your credit union
share draft account? That's the idea behind the CU24 Visa Check
Card-the ATMcard thatworks likea check wherever Visa debit is
accepted.

Use the card instead of acheck.
Where checks aren't accepted -such as restaurants and gas
stations-or when you don 't want to carry your checkbook,
use your CU24 Visa~ Check Card instead ! Wherever you see the
Visa debit, NYCE~, PLUS~ , orACCEUExchange~ network symbols,
simply present your card, and the amount ofyour purchase will be
deducted automatically from your credit union share draft account.

Get cash worldwide.
The CU24 VisaCheck Card isyour ticket to instant cash!
At thousands of ATMs worldwide, you can use thecard tomake
withdrawa lsfrom your credit union share and share draftaccounts.
Usethecard to transfer funds betweenaccounts and check
balances at theATM, too.

To use your CU24 Visa Check Card at an ATM,
simply tollow the instructions shown on the screen.

1. Insert card.

2. Enter your Personal Identification Number (PIN).

3. Select transaction (cash withdrawal, deposit, etc.)

4. Enter amount.

5. Remove currency and/or acknowledgment slip.

6. Remove card .

To use your CU24 Visa Check Card at aPeint-nt-sale
terminal that accepts Visa debit, ii's just as simple.

1. Run the card through the terminal.

2. Select a method of payment... and proceed as instructed.

N ORTHWEST HILLS CREDIT U NION
339 North Elm St.

Torrington , CT 06790
(860) 496-7326

More convenient
than cash or checks

Visa Check Card
Application and Agreement
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Electronic Funds Transfer
And Cardholders Agreement
We are the Northwest Hills Cred it Union at 339North ElmSt., Torrington,
CT06790and our telephone number is (860) 496-7326.

You (if this isa joint account, singular pronouns shall include each of you)
hereby agree to the rules and regulations affecting the issuanceof the
'NWHCU Visa' Check Card' provided by usfor yourconven ience.

Personal Identification Number (P.I.N.) - will be your "remote banking signa
ture", and you are responsible for maintaining itsconfidentiality. The P.I.N.
should be memorized and not written, inorder to prevent unauthorized use
and so you may report its loss ortheft accurately.

Authorized Use - Onlyyou are qualified to deposit orwithdraw funds toor
from your accountls) with the use ofthe CU24 Visa Check Card at partici
patingmerchant or financial institution locationsor remote facilities, and
positive identification may be requested bythe participating merchant or
financial institution priorto any transaction. You agree that youwill not use
orallow anyone else touse your card or P.I.N. for any transaction that is
illegal under applicablefederal , state or local law.

BUSINESS/COMMERCIAL MEMBERS ARE PROHIBITEO FROM ENGAGING IN UNLAW·
FUL INTERNET GAMBLING - UNLAWFUL INTERNET GAMBLING ENFORCEMENT ACT
NOTICE: Restricted transactionsas defined in Federal Reserve Regulation GG
are prohibited from being processed throughthisaccount or relationship.
Restri cted transactionsgenerally include, but are not limited to, those in
which credit, electronic fund transfers, checks, or drafts are knowingly
accepted by gambling businesses in connection with the participation by
others in illegal or unlawful Internet gambling.

Consumer Liability forUnauthorized Electronic FundsTransfers - Tell us AT
ONCEif you be lieve your card , P.I.N., or other information which could pro
vide electronic access to youraccount has been LOSTorSTOLEN, or if you
believe someone has used your card or P.I.N. oraccessed your account with
out your permission. Telephoning isthe best way of keeping your possible
losses down.

If a Visa or Interlink transfer was made usingyour card or card number
without your permission and was not caused by your gross negligenceor
fraud, youwill have no liabilityfor this unauthorized transfer. For all other
transfers, including transfers made using ATMs, you can lose no more than
$50.00, if you tell uswithin two (2)business days that your card orP.I.N.
was used to make a transfer without your permission. If you doNOT tell us
within 2 business days, and we can prove thatwe could havestopped some
one frommaking a transfer without your permission if you had told us, you
could lose as much as $500.00.

If your statement shows transfers you didnot make orauthorize, tell usat
once. If you DONOTtell us within 60 days after the statement was mailed
toyou, you may not get back any money you lost if we can prove that we
could havestopped someone fromtaking themoney if you had told usin
time. If agood reason such as a long trip or ahospital stay kept you from
telling us, wewill extend the time period.

We are liableonly for losses in excess of the limits stated .

Non·Visa PINLess Debit Card Transactions - Weallow non-Visa debit trans
action processing.This means you may use your VisaCheck Card on a PIN
Debit Network (a non-Visa network)without using a PINto authent icate your
transactions. (Visarulesgenera lly definea PIN-Debit Network as a non-Visa
debit network that typically authenticates transactions by useof a personal
identification number (PIN) but that is not generally known for having a
card program) The non-Visa debit networks for which such transactions are
allowed isNYCE" and ACCEUExchangeo.

Examples of the types of actions that you may be required to make to initi
ate aVisatransaction on your Visa Check Card includesigning areceipt,
providing a debit cardnumber over the phone orviathe Internet, orswiping
thedebit card through a point-of-saleterminal.

Examples of the types of actions you may berequired to make to initiate a
transaction on a PIN-Debit Network include initiating a payment directly

with the biller(possiblyviatelephone, Internet, orkiosk locations), respond
ing to a logo displayed ata paymentsite and choosing todirect payment
through that network, and havingyour identity verified using known informa
tion derived froman existing relationsh ip with you instead of through the use
of aPIN.

Please be advised that the termsand condit ions of your agreement with us
relating toVisa debit transactions do not apply to non-Visa debit transac
tions. For example, the additional limits on liability (sometimes referred toas
Visa's zero-liability program) and the streamlined error resolution procedures
offered on Visa debit card transactions are not appl icable to tra nsactions
processed on a PI N-Debit Network.

Notification Procedure - If you believe yourcard, P.I.N., or other informat ion
which could provide electronic access to your account has been LOSTor
STOLEN, orthat someone has transferred ormay transfer money from your
account without permission, contact thecredit union immediately as follows:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 8:00 A.M. to 5:00P.M., Thursday8:00
A.M. to 6:00P.M., and Saturday 9:00A.M. to 12:00 P.M. EST. After hours,
call 1-800-472-3272. The fee for this800# may be charged toyourshare
account. Remember, where you can use aDebit Card without asecurityPIN
number, ANYONEthat finds it could use it. It is IMPERATIVEto report it
lost orstolen immediately.

Business Days - Our business daysare Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
8:00A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Thursday8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., and Saturday
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. EST, excludingstate and federal holidays.

Types ofTransactionsAvailable and Limits on Such Transactions - You may
use your card towithdraw fromyour share draft account, and performsuch
other financial transactions as we may from time to time permit duringthe
business hoursof any remote financial facility. You may also pay for purchas
es at places that have agreed toaccept your card (ca lled Point-of-Sale pur
chases) These Point-of-Sale purchases will be deducted fromyour share
draft account.

Limitation on Frequency and Amount ofTransactions - For the protection of
our members, we have limited theamount of each withdrawal froman
account toTHREEHUN DRED DOLLARS ($300.00)per day ata remote
banking facility. You may buy up toFIVEHUN DRED DOLLARS ($500.00)
worthofgoods or services each day in our Point-of-Sale(POS) transfer serv
ice.
Delays in Posting Transactions - Due to thenatureof the "ATM" & P.O.S.
system, there will be delays between the time ofany activity on your .
account(s)and the time it is reflected in our recordsof your accountls) ,
Charge forOriginatingShares and Remote Banking Transactions - Atransac
tion resulting in awithdrawal from your share draft account usingthe CU24
Visa Check Card oryour P.I.N. orother information which could provide elec
tronic access to your account is considered the same as any other type of
withdrawal in regard toour servicecharge formu las. The type of account
determines if and when a fee will be assessed . All transaction fees will be
deducted from your share draft account. Pleasecontact the credit union for
current charges.

Fees - If you usean ATMor other electronicterminal that we donot own,
you may becharged a fee by the termina l owner and anynational, regional
or local network used in processing the transaction. Anysuch feels) will be
debited fromyour account if youelect to complete the transaction.

Foreign Transactions - Purchases and cash advancesmade in fore ign coun
tries andforeign currencieswill be billed to you in U.S. Dollars.

A 1% InternationalTransaction Feewill be assessed on all transactions
where the merchant countrydiffers from the countryof thecard issuer. The
converted transaction amount will beshown separately fromthe International
Transaction Feeon your billing statement. This feewill beassessed on all
international purchases, cred it vouchers, and cash disbursements.

Visawill charge 0.8%for international transactions that donot involve
currency conversions.

The exchange rate for transactions in a foreign currency will be a rate select
ed by Visa fromtherange of rates available in wholesalecurrency markets
forthe applicablecentra l processing date; thismay vary from therate Visa

itself receives, orthegovernment mandated rate in effect for the applicable
central processing date plus the 1%InternationalTransaction Fee.

Visaassessedsurcharge/access feeforATM ormanual cash disbursement
transactions initiated outside ofthe U.S. region:' Visaassesses acash
disbursement fee of U.S. $1.25 on international ATMtransactions wherea
surcharge fee has not been assessed. Visa assesses a cash disbursement fee
of U.S. $0.50 on international ATM transactions whereasurcharge fee has
been assessed. ' Excepl in Visa Europe Region.

Conditions Under WhichWe WillDisclose Information toaThird Party - You
agree thatwe may, and you hereby authorize us to, disclose information to
third parties about your accountts)orthe transfersyou make (l) where it is
necessary forcompleti ng transfers; (2) in order to verify the existence and
condition of your accounts for athird party, such as acredit bureau ormer
chant; (3) in order tocomply with government agency orcourt orders; or(4)
if we have your permission.

Documentation ofTransfer - You can get a receipt at the timeyou make any
transaction (except inquiries) involving your account using an ATMand/or
Visa debit Point-of-Sale(POS) terminal. You will also receiveon a monthly
basis astatement of your account activity.

Error Resolution: This Section Applies toConsumer Accounts - Telephoneor
write us at the number and address shown atthe beginningof this
Agreement,ASSOONASYOU CAN, if you think your statement orreceipt is
wrong, or if you need more information about a transaction listed on the
statement or receipt. Wemust hear fromyouno laterthan sixty (60) days
after wesend you the FI RST statement on wh ich the problemor error
appeared. Providethe followinginformation:
(l) Your name and account number.

(2) Describe the error orthetransfer you areunsure about,and aclear
explanation of whyyou believe it is an error,or whyyou need more informa
tion.

(3) The dollar amount of the suspected error.

If you tell usora lly, we may require that you send your complaint or ques
tion in writing within ten nO) business days.

We will tell you the resu ltsofour investigation within ten nO)business days
after we hear from you and will correct any error promptly. If we need more
time, however, we may take upto forty-five (45) days to investigate your
complaint or question. For new accounts, Point-of-Sale, orinternational
transactions, we may take up toninety (90) days to investigate yourcom
plaint orquestion.

If we decide to do this, we will recredit your accountwithin ten nO) busi
ness days (five (5)business days forVisa Check Card purchases) for the
amount you think is in error, so youwill have the use of themoney during
thetime it takes tocomplete our investigation. For newaccounts, we may
take up to twenty (20) days to cred it your account for theamount you think
is in error. If we ask you toput your complaint or question in writing and do
not receive it within ten nO) business days, we may not recredit your
account.

If we decide that therewas no error, we will send you awritten explanation
within three (3) business days after we finishour investigation. You may ask
forcopies of the documents that weused inour investigation.

Overdrafts - If any withdrawal(s)withyourcard creates anegative balance
in your account,you agree to repay usthe amountof suchoverdraft, includ
ingcustomaryand usual overdraft charges inthesame manner as any other
overdrafton your an account.

Cancellation - Your card and PINremain our property and immediatesur
render of either may berequired by us at any time. Wemaycancel the card,
PIN, and/orelectronic fund transfer privileges at any timewithout notice or
cause. Any cancellationor termination does not affect any of your existing
liability to us.

Liability - If we do not complete atransfer toor from youraccount on time
or in thecorrect amount according toour agreement with you, wewill be
liable foryour losses ordamages. However, there are some exceptions. We

(Continuedon other side)

Application for
NWHCU Visa Check Card

Owner _

Social Security # _

Date of Birth _

Mother's Maiden Name _

Joint Owner _

Social Security # _

Date of Birth _

Mother's Maiden Name _

Address _

Home Phone (_ _ )'- _

Business Information

Employed by _

Position _

Address _

Business Phone (L_ --L _

(For Internal Use Only)

Account # _
INie hereby apply foraCU24 Visa Check Card. Byusingthe CU24 Visa Check Card
issued by the Cred it Union upon approval of this application, IIwe signify our
Agreement tobe bound bytheterms oftheElectronic FundsTransferandCardholder
Agreement attached. Consumer reports(credit report) may be obtained inconnection
with thisapplication. If yourequest, 1) you will beinformed whether or not consumer
reports wereobtained; and 2) if reports were obtained, you will beinformed of the
names and addresses of the consumer reporting agencies (cred it bureaus) that
furnished the reports.

Signature~X!.....- _
Date _

Signature~XL- _
Date _

In order to issue a card to eithersigner
of a joint account, BOTH owners must sign.

VISA Card Application

VISA Card Application
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